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notlose, ttiat the century that
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J. B. . Eifort was' here from wrftiAg.'
Ashland Sutfday. •
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‘.Mrs. Ed. -Lowe was shc^ping in the pleasant jrBett it
in town Wednesday froh) Aden. Kood this week
U. S. G. Tabor has put ‘.m a Miss Ester Webb; .Of -'
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Boh to the wife of'Chas. Car-

lOnt Sunday bringing a Salva- i * UpUltil VrfUlivCul per, on the 5th inst.. a boy.
on Army man with him, we^vioU Davis, Olive Hill
-iJiu BnrntothewifeofJamesLoi-had a very lively meeting.
Kaw Cudningham. OliveHill
joio
“f'the 2ml inst.. a boy,
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Joo Hutton »ooms to bo crury Bo=ie KUoto, Loon
I'iiio .M.o. Bauiol Clifton is improvnboutnortfething; Does anyouo Lonnn Sander,. Olivo Ibl!
,,n.o .n,i from her reeenu illness,
Hev. Ivice bogein a series of
•know wMt it is? If so plei\SC,Maude Conley. Smok>-valfcy
Interest in onr eonlest };i<avs, ‘mf-eiin^s ntlheCoopervillemethprescribJa remedy.
Sevcral hundred votes addr.l to o.ii d ehmvh Wednesday evening,
Miss ’^Emma Thompson' of> credit of candidates this ’.vtmk.
William Hlam, of Iron Hill,
Webpville is visit ing frlendshere.
-iWii' !<iil)iri'i'i;.;:nn i.;- --- i spent Siiruhiy iit this place.
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places.
Dr. Wilcox has been very hap-!
rv-T-mf-i i
py for a few days. What is- it
QARTRELL.
Road*
Doctor?
(Toolaie fer to veel.)
OnrSunduySehool ispnogrensSev. Ham end Spencer held a
Church at I nnnlh MUida.v lyae
,
fceeting at Huldem.au Sunday, P. "■dl attended. Two interest,ne .
ji,.,Do„e and Jesse MeadM.
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„u„„Uea ai„*,y
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Oake.s. oH <lreei,:i i.co. On ■ aj- ---------I'itio" to t''C
11. K. Paimin i.s still o’n tin,'
ARMS'fUONQ,
■ Mr. and M>>. .1- L). Overman,
and little t!au.f,hterMnbeI. of Iron
pannin was called to
Armstrong again asks for room
Hill, visited relatives at this Cartor Saturday to see hi.s sister
iu the coluinn.s of your valueable

on an excursion toGreenup, Ash-'pjg Sunday.
Hdmes werein town one day last
land and ether points of interest.
week.
Alex Humphries who has been
Miss Bertie Sparks is quite
Vamrof'rttaJSchai^^^^^
this writing.
We wish
' midst Sunday.
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Jolm Everman. \\ c
There will be a decoration and
fiictuis at present.
'
are pleassdlo haw then, m our
the-30th'-«tf.
midsL
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Mayatlhe
Megione graveyard .
Weaif expeoting-a wedding
Mr. aniV Mr?. Chas. Felty,
between Jordan^
soon.; Ask Una and. Frank
.M.!te5e.s Pcarliaml Maggie -Smith. ■
Megione creek. Urge
dxmtit

family “; viHtea friamto at Greyaon . .Sun-, Arthuf Stamper h uTaring
as true as ever that in the pastjed Tuesday' with
Missef,
Duncan
I jt-iiool'■■
broad smile. I guess he has
anriysis national gr^tness. na- i Chicago.
day.
Jo.wphihe Sletuup. of Cooper,' ^
McGloue ■
new sweet heart. *
■tioTftl happines. natioual success^
— ville. weie calling on friends
Miss Kyon Peay, of Willard,
tcreek atleaded Sunday School,'
Some prefer the violet, some
depend upon the character ofi
-jifs. Kpj|||i ol BeitTlfV.
visited the family of H. Pbpe ^^he snonball but Chester CompMiss Melva Itamcjyv'as a hosi-j
the individual man and individu-' Adoteri and one things are recotn'i
ton sa.vs he will take Dto
viaitor at Carter Thur.=day. i L, P. Burchitt was calling on
al woman. We need good laws: | mended to cure cDnstipalion. and for this week. ‘
'we need to have these laws hon- for five years Mm. Knight of Bellriet^
Prof.
...............................
Chas. Lou. of near Ohv-e I
time before any of the
Horselj w hile spliitiiiB' Ws Eml Sunday evening.
rest.
',.. .. Bometiinher had Ihe misfortune. Delbert Kibbey and Watt Mc, .
' I In-despair whori ur. v.aioweii«
^
Mra. Isapeila Reynolds as visit- ^
(-.ptne ,verc calling on Nona Fanwe need wealth; we need science
h„. sho; Lee Mullens caught a catfish
. i nin and Coiiie Burchitt.
and art and all the kindred activ-n<^j. it Rn.i waa immediately relieved.;
Qf Lutie sandy about the ing in Portsmouth this week.
.
----------------------------!———
ities that spring from the clever j she continue.! With it and was pemm-1
^ i^rge stick of kegwuod. Mi^s Cora amlLillio Henderson ‘
'brain and the'deft hand. Butinentiy cured, it win cure^yonc
was visiting Lona and Bertha
Miss Idaud Meridith. Miss Qualls Saturday night anti Sun-:
a'iV'
mostofallwe need the_ esBO,-1"7
Wakefield and gentlemen friends day. They report a good time.
tial qualities that in their , sum
j
.
It i# absolutely guaranteed to do what of Asblapd came out Tuesday to
„
.• c
3
I Noah and Chester Compton at-1
make up the good man and the l jg claimed, and if you want to try it bevisit MissMau^.Grand Father.
good woman; most of all we need ; fore buyintr. send your skdress for 0
Hiram Pope and to fish a f™ |
and Sunday.
We are expecting a wedding ,
arc urged to follow the esamplc of thousands ol
•jas.H. Kitchen aud son Bert, soon. Ask Noah and Eadie about i
their, sisters and take Cardui.
Cai-dui is a nonWillard Stamper was the pleas
^aglitteringsham.
. '
went to Cincinnati Tuesday.
inincral, non-iutoxieatiiig medicine for women. . It
ant guest of Miss Retta Halvey
If the average man is brave l^JH JALt denee *nd lot olive Hill. J
is for sick, weak ladies, witlt sick female organs.
Sunday.
. .
ELECTRIC UASSA6E UAGHINE.'
and hard working and jclean
story 5 room Rood house on »sixDella Owens was calling on
living, if the average woman has ty nWe by one hundred and fifty fooUot
The Electric Massage }&chine is a
'rod
yards
from
the
de
Miss
Lucy
Compton
^unday
ethe qualities which make a good
pot; streat in front and ally behind the liber shbp'equipment found only >n vening, :
wife and good mother if each has lot: a deep well never dry: bcarinR fruit
nr
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens was
self-^«3pect,^d if each realizes treps and a cnipe arbor in yard; all nec th# big city shops, tqd in only
that the greatest think hi life essary ouLbuildinRs; nice grass and to-date ones of them. Lafe Jacobs the visiting.on Perrys, branch Sun?ront-st. barber, has added one of' the; day.
then
future of the nation is i situated'and as good proporty-M there
'
; is in Olive Hill at anytMng like the nurhiu.,-to hi. onto, .ptadid *dp ^ i „.f“
secure.
-price for which it is offered. If voa
; want to buy property in Olive Hill dont j
^
^ healthful; • goes
an^'Mrs Rufuii P Simcr
1 do so until you la'e called at t;ie Times I
Mr. an^^Mrs.
, ; '
IT’S ROT SO.It is a genuine, curative medicillB, that hnilds
lofRce and Iwten shone this droperty.
to the bottom of the pores of the skin;
visUing^ the forme rs parWe made a very great mistake in
and -cleans the surfeee thorooghly.'ents on Perry’.s Branch Sunday.
kst week’s issue and had it not been
T^e is always to be
striring’ to j Fred Bocook, of OljAe Hill at- !
doscrir tion and pay for this local.
'
I tended Sunday School at Trough
lor that escellent, golden qualitv of
be up-to-date.
Camp last Sunday
good natuie possessed only by Edgar
WILL C\m THE- MATiORAL MEDICAL
t Chester Gillam is woiTdng. at
SOLDIER
;
anji now Cardui has about cured my female trouble.
k
the TIMES probably would
the Mud Lick Clay Minef.
iiSSUlSlFATIOR.
iJttve had to make its appe^ce some
AT at.t. d:§^T7G stoeeb
W. N. Kingreturned lost'week Earl Rose has returped from
Dr. M. W. Armstrong intends lea»what “rolled up" thia weekl. but
Bowling Green, where he has
,
mg about the fint of the coming month from visiti'ng home folks.
square things we agreed—ts we always lor Chicago, where he will be in altendMisses Anuie Wells and Grov- been studying law.
wrong-^to recall the i ance at the National
' ^ sthen we are wrong-=-to
National Medical Associa- ie L*wson, were visiting at Hal- Mrs. Millie Hicks is on the , sick
list
__ . _ ,___ l_.14
article that l\e was going to ^[ tion
to be hri^ere. n-kii.
This Id
is tA'
trf >tA
be deman last Simday.

Siifferiiig Ladies

TAKE

It Will Help You

FOUND

Bros. Spencer and Sunnners |

There was cbimih oii Perry’s
^ight and Sun-!

Uat he ™ ooh ttrid, .hto he told Oto "ddio.1 Imtonth, oror the co.dUJ have been holding a revival here
attendance,
■ ^
working under an elaborately exceBent
for Retime.
several 1 what has become of our Gim-'
os be was goink V>
back.
programme. He will also visit points
ad^tions totheChrigtiaadneth. j
Leadingham correspond-i
i in Texas, Ariiont andstop wlth/'big
Morris and 4bogM»rsiants. Wake up dear comrades}
Wilhoit while in Kansas.
We were informed last weekiCfOTKe”'
------ 1
-irtiting[and let us hear from you aeain.
, rentrding Tolliver and. BurOBiThe- Rev. lohoJR EUcn-will b^a&ce and B«.--------- ^------Alpha I^ne was calling
rdatives'bere
lak wi^ ;
It
of
honor.
rV hdreaftor keeping their barberlOoek'. tpeclal anyein
his best pri Sunday p. m.
■ .hoodoMd on Sondoys.
Cus.f»=il “> kody-rimf. oe
Misses Ethel and 1
. Lonesome.Vilets.
ton, Grayce Danner*

.Sto‘feomimthavfBb»ve?o?d^^^^
U»cl= Geep don't
Amdays will not be diawpoint' lak'‘”' and Claude Pat^
mencanent
ITttioy wai wait on.you Sunday
bead Normal lart
morningL

ilH£lSlHHiErA«4^,
--VmtMm \

NOTICE
'I am now located at Olive Hill and am, prepa«d to promptly »d properly do .any‘’and
wi all kinds of photograph '^k at prices
low as consistent with up-to-date work.
AU- 'MV WORK aUARANTEBD

' I make a specialty of Photograph PoetCtids.
Call and examine my work. Ov« Oppenhelraer’a si

THE OLIVE^ HILL TIMES.
SPF®*^J propriate ceremonies. June ||i4]
KENTUCKY.
----------------- .------ ■’ U is the anniversary of the
Enterad at the Olive Hill Poatoffice Januap- ao,
i
' of the flag.
Subscription $irob aVear. 6*months We- iSubscylptieh-IpYariaUly in Advnnce^
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The' Kind You Have
Always Bought

' recqntiy came here from Ashlafid
__
^ was performed in '
A ____
holdup
moved his shop last week to'real western style in W. Va. near
Morehead. He is the first one j y/elsh last week.
Two
i we have met yet that thought it | ^gre conveying $18,000 to Davey;
wrong to,adverviaGf When .wejfoj. the pay*off at ’the Unitsdj'
Several Olive Hill folks ai» in- asked him in i-egard to' runningi gtater Coal & Coke Co., Whenj,;
terested in the whereabouts of a in advertisement with us, he on-! four armed men met them
pho- i.v
1.V made the reply that it was
^hem oof their burden
eertain Mr. Greenwade. a pno-,
^ i(rgjieved
reneveu ^nem

Iwanis/Thilpren

tographer who we understood iand m

's

was one of these high clas«'^he;Aviil meet with more custnmwork” photographers and ca.«5h j ers than he can supply.'

• ]f it does, you should"'
ti-y l)f. kUes’ 'Anti-Pain
■Pills.
iWhy not do so.
They will relieve tho
pain in just a few, minutos. Ask your druggist .
'J'hfiv arc 45,000 druggUts
_ in the U. S. Ask any of
'lluMii. 'A paekaga-of 25
doses costs 25 cents. One
lalilet^ usually stops a
headache.' They relieve
]uiu without leaving any
ilisatr’.'eeahle after-effects
-isul that ,wh4 you

For Infanta and Children.

GONE BUT NOT
FORGOTTEN.I

W-V Mt. S«„g.,

Headache?

CASTORIA

J. L. MADDOX.
OLIVE HILL.

?roitioiesDigi*sliowCl«iWness and IksLCoRtaias ndiu’
Opium .Morfdrjie ncrMtaenL
Not Narcotic.

Uses Hew Plan.

Night Riders have adapted
new method of dealing with their \
in Advance his system, as he put 1 .
_ '
mScott-co. a band;
out gjnteanteed work. He was.
,
j visited 'a farmer, scraped his:
successful in collecting up from! The eidorado .Amusement Co. | piunt beiisand then made him ^
several parties, but no large sums | is iigain open for busine.s.s. Last j tender of «3 in payment for the
from any aifhe worked a specil-1 week it closed its doors, wo un- [ damage or loss.

Bears the
Signature
of

jh^,rauikSoemma

want?

In

ifx^tSdts-

ir

, ty of ^nny photos. Ncvertiie. ^
changed;
LIBERALW SEHEKBERED.;''
less those tvho paid him
Saturday nighti"'™''' ,
.
i
Worms,Comxdskmsi'ewTisli
as well have invesPKi the amount:
the iir.n ni,.gt muler its now I
„awn,b™dVor. Ic» ^:
>ssan!lLOSSOFSl£EP.
in hot air as he took his depiift- mantigomont-Hanion anu Wil-,
__ _
FacSimV Sijnanire
, ure from town very quietly he-|hoh. lloth Mr. Hanlon mul Mr..^ ■'
a, Wnsb ^
p'Wilhoitare om- townsmen and
Buiklmg Committee at Washtween two suna j and was gone
KEW YORK.. t goflil fellnws. and luiving brnu.ght' irglon. Following is a list of .author-,,
two days before anyone was
■CVlkm.'-s d<.wi; t-' \:-.e minimum i2Cd.a:);irt>i>ri.iii.)ns ler Kentucky post-.^
wane that they had been ••hoorjii,v
';tho;.sk.iv/ i\uwtn',.rf probabl.vwill ofSca site?, etc.;
^
q-,
dooed.” Hereafter there will Iwi 1,,^.I
thMii;,; -or::n i
Bowlin;? .Grce.n. $40,000; Dajivill, $30several more “from Missouri’ in -oi-y'inigiu oxcepl Snmkiv night.
Exa :i Copy of Wrapper.
They I,eve liad
cnowds at »»»i
Ledon,
_
bliv> Hill.
caeil ei their liicee perl'nrmances ODO:-Mayfield, §15,000;,Pain, Sla;-,,
ieach ui.rlit'thi.s >vec-k-aiu1 the 000; Vers.-iilles. $25,000: Winchester,:;^
maaaKonX'iit seems tu entertain .^-25,000; Lexington. $80,000; Paduc-^.’*
nodouh', ;is 1" it,„ eeeliniiiiig reg- ,,,, s,s,ooO; Catkitaburg, • *100,000;
Who?
-r.ccTfYL-.yT. ':j.t?zc.sss£3cci
, ;ilav „crr,.rm;."ee,-, right uloug.
Kopki„r«ilh-. §12,‘•Bill and Millie.”
8} 'I
The hcKthilms h:ive been ,con^ ^ ^
Bade farcwril to Olive Hill;
“')0: J|R•rcl^•cbure. $7,500.
Nil more m.uWe with Bill and Mill. ■ trueted fer and they will lie kept
_______
Bill Sanders and his wife Mil-1 up to the .standard.
'
.
.
. Att'y.-nt-Lawl

' ttitnr t«
I'Mche. A
. a I va»

Usfi

»•»’ ••
I i.l».-Ly» kr •
w, arul tav. .
1111-t( 111: v. li.

For Over
Thirty Years

' ‘
thnny ow t.
ti- :i'l3fhe.'

r

,,p ilrujiBUt (ells Dr, Mile*’
him 1
■I? ii’g r-hc:.- oY^drst'pael^ge (only)
•-ri fit you

d;:il Co’, Elkhart, Ind

THEY’RE OFF

8.T. KEflNASD, I
----------

lie, who tried the ••favorite preJ
„,„t'„unv.i «,r
CASTORIA
BiB JUNE REMOVAL SALE.,
scription” on Tlmrsday night of
For Infants and Cbildrea
lictod j^ F.ir o ii e a
last week and being so alllicted
, He Killll YOU HtH
Hill
.iv'o
lirm
(»r
•!.
T.
WhiU'
&r.
Sonthat if such stay in O^e ^
^
that this prescription is the onl>. ivt tr UL.IL-Iit
sure, safe and speedy cu», deci- j
ded that it was too hard on thejr
syat^ and took leave for other

Insurance... I

’’'Id c^ir loi’.-i

\\fuiiii- :i liie b;-i; ira'iU- iti town

becaLhC ou

- .ilways nice and fresh

SllOCH

talli Ciuuliy a"i Thirn I'repvTiy Siiailcd

That look th--‘ be-.'i, foci ihc bcht. wear (ho best and are
ackucwled^'cd :o be the bo't by all piifclviSers. A com

Oliyc HiU,

Always bar- siKMinToOf
^
annual

.-t i-;.?

tri'Of^criys

plete line in all ili;ch for Kent;; and l;ii.'; .

Market^--

Eclipse Lodge No. 296 I 0 GI

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Ties, Collars

OL7

they were going to H^t^thnl-

eli2 oTa"-uVt"

r “r'’*',

Tiil^TKy.

Shirts, Under\> car. Laces, Etc., Etc., &c.

enf^^“rrrule’^ml'h

ehngona he tmket ;n then l,a,.g,„f all past |;;,slom. er., and their wives., All memh‘ cinity of Potter, bn Big Sandy. ers Itcnenl sal.es. Oond ^
The^emedy is ver>- effective and j. wiiiLoifcrcd a. .rvn.4^^
,;::=;t;:rgc»dmedieine
^ ^
Hl:<. most oil rttVipr owtH medicine I l^h.s- than they have offered!

W. S. HICKS& SON,
OLlvE HILL. KY.

Attorneji's-at-Law.
.ANP

not a patent nor j.s the formujak ' m-'“.i! t
'
INSURANCE
registered:ithavinghecn.ieckW,u.„,.uv t,,ry,^^ may he offered ,
- -....... uKP-ici: ■
tOKive,tsim,Iarsnirenug(m)h;i.jg,«dsthcve then at half h'hat'Iti.a2-cent;
oBwsri fe«'«*i»Rirc>n icir
manity absolutdy free for : rts|you would have to,.ay olscwhere. paper but I will deliver it at the£«OSS
S t^TBBKgl,
t^TBfKgl,
great benefit and immediate U-f-'
» j ■
r i
'
same price as the Cincinnati paB -Diivif'fiUI,
fect Th>e decoction Is compo.scd
SuieidfiS.
pers 6cts. a week. The Evening! jj_
of three parts. Take of hickory; O.scar Hudgins formerjy a Post is from 12 to 24 page paper' -------------------------------------------------------- 1
or other touffh erowth "weed ”
citizen of Elliotti-co., and is the most rdiable State
or other tough growth we^. ,<sommitted suicide in Phceni.v, daily. Any one subscribing six
one part; good common sense. Arh.,Mav9. He had invested months will get it,for $1.
one part: bri^ both to a realiza- ^.-avily and through tlm fihanAmos Fultz
tion that a place must be cleaned, cial paiuc Imd lost all his m4ie>-.
--------------------iI
A*
T
'& A

liiiig
'VRACTlON

GRIND aM

of lewd characters, yet as a last j He Icivhs a wife and ,seven'bhil-:

|, M„„p,

C^ire for the teeth
'.‘iii; you must do in ordet to
b.f.L“ proper he«ltb andbeanlii'!! teeth. I have a line of
i.'iiitii powders and liquids
liu! will nuke your teeth like
pjiirld.
ChI! and I will give free ad
vice liow to care for the teeth
anti prevent them decaying
ail 1 cx.anii!)9 them free.

WDit GDiasleel

Loeileil Finuintli.

---------------- ^^

iiBXBlIVB rrUl! SYTOPj. L. McCIllHg, Benfisl. Olive Hill. Kentucky.

resort aud in not an,over heated idren in that Stole besides: his'
,, .
"
mother, his sister, Mrs.
F.: Saturday will be a great day m.
manner; then add: one part of Vansant and three brothera. W. I Columbus, Ohio. The conveugood nerve and administer free L Hutfens, of Morehead; Thom- ‘'“"Of‘he Brotherhood of Loco-j ; The new laxaUve. Does
ly to the back. It has cured as Hudgin-s of Eliiott-co. and C.‘"'“‘‘''eEngineerawrllgotoCleve-j tnot gripe or nauseate.
some of the worst characters we L, Hudgins, of Ol.'ve Hill, : I
i land in a b^y to attend the
stomach and Uver
know of land dependable.
fTUI V TlUn UfCCifOT ' late Senator Hannah.
Because T ttoubles and chronic con-i
"KLONDIKE JiM."
UNLl 'IWU WtcKdi
of Senator Hanna's labors in be- -gtipation by restoring the
natural action 6f the stom
t ■'“th^' th "‘’d™°°d h"“'ht‘"'
hvelve ritota was'extenSTorami
town tte other day and bought a i p.pipupg „„r p„pu|ar eputest elos-: Chief Engineer Stone to mako

,

ach, livpr and bowels.

r^toi'm,!'rh,!ndtoi^'’o^
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We will begin a sale of oiir entire line of General Merchandise
and will name such prices ^s wpl insure a clean sweep regard^
less of W early part of-the Season
:OUR SHOE

LINE

We will make such reductions as will pay .vou to
make your purchases for Fa,ll as well as Spring use.

P j»|

p

Goods

brands of Prints at the low price of 5 cts. per yar^.
On our line of Dry Goods we will make such prices as will interest you

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing we will make such prices as no one else can af
ford to sell, for we intend to SELL, It’s the banner chance for all those who want bargains
and expect to get values for their hard-earned cash.

dotF|ifl^

This sale will last for ten days only. Come with the Cash and see what the mighty dollar will do for you.
are hard and prices must come down and we intend to lead and not follow as the other .fellow will do.

COREY SWITCH,
KENTUCKY.
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[ H^azel James was visiting
It is rumored that Fred Bu^eW
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It is a pity to see u person neglect, Sunday.
indicatlOTB of kidney or bladder trouble
. Rev. Cooley win preach the second that may resmlt in Bright’s disease | Paris Jones and Roaa Pi
Simdayin June at Oakland. : ; ' when Foley’s Kidney Remedy will cor-; ^tended'chUTCh at Smokey
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Saves the Baby
Both King and Queen
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Butcher Meats
At Other Places

.
'

Is RIGHT NOW sclline at about double
the prices that we are selling it for
Ev^ wee|c we .veijd lots of meat right into Ashland.
That means we sell GOOD moats cheapor than Ashland.
At other places steak that we sell at 124c adls. for 15
and 18c and.ham (sliced) at ^ and
where we selLit at
lOc and 12J. W.e have stuck to the poor man during tim
*%ml times.” You stick by us and we willkeep the price
where yod can afford to buy.
*

Wingfield &* Crawford
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